45N02L™

• Good tolerance to high salt soils

• Good ste canker tolerance

• lie a ngicide to anage
Frogeye lea spot

• Good rogeye lea spot tolerance

• osion on ell drained soils

• Root-knot neatode resistant

4.5 RM
POSITIONING AND MANAGEMENT

AGRONOMICS

M-T

Med

P

lant Height

Canopy Width

Floer Color

T

BR

BL

besc. Color

od Color

Hil Color

PI88788

2300-2500

SCN

Average Seed Sie
(Seeds per pond)

RR Resistance

HT

EMERGENCE

7

HARVEST
STANDABILITY

8

STEM
CANKER

7

PHYTOPHTHORA
FIELD
TOLERANCE

8

IDC

4

SDS

4

Bron Ste Rot
RATINGS KEY: 9 = OUTSTANDING 1 = POOR

PHYTOPHTHORA ROOT ROT RESISTANCE*

 Best-in-class perorance in a given sitaon
or groing environent
7-8 Good to very good adaptability to a given
sitaon or groing environent
5-6 Average to slightly above average adaptability
to a given sitaon or groing environent
- Avoid sing a prodct in a given sitaon or
groing environent
NA Rang not available

Rpsa races     3-8 
Rpsc races -3 6- 3 5 7  3 
Rpsk races - 3-5 7 8  
Rps3 races -5 8   3  6 8 3 5

ABBREVIATIONS

CANOPY WIDTH:

PLANT HEIGHT:

BSR = Bron Ste Rot
DC = ron Deciency Chlorosis
RR = hytophthora Field olerance
SCN = Soybean Cyst Neatode
SDS = Sdden Death Syndroe

 = hin
M = Medi
B = Bshy
MB = Medi Bsh
MF = Medi-Fll
M = Medi-hin

 = all
M = Medi

NG = No gene
 Variees not carrying a ajor hytophthora
gene ay sll contain adeate eld tolerance
to protect against ajor inecon

Nech Seed arrants that seed sold by it conors to the label descripon on the seed packaging ithin tolerances established
or peried by la. his arranty ecldes and is in lie o all other arranes epressed or iplied inclding any arranty o
erchantability or tness or a parclar prpose hich are hereby disclaied.
portant Characterisc scores provide key inoraon sel in selecng and anaging prodcts in yor area. noraon and
scores are assigned by Nech Seed and are based on period-o-years tesng throgh 7 harvest and ere the latest available
at e o prinng. Soe scores ay change aer 8 harvest. Scores represent an average o perorance data across areas
o adaptaon lple groing condions and a ide range o both cliate and soil types and ay not predict tre reslts.
ndividal prodct responses are variable and sbject to a variety o environental disease and pest pressres. lease se this
inoraon as only one coponent o yor prodct posioning decision.
Alays ollo grain arkeng steardship pracces and pescide label direcons. Rondp Ready crops contain genes that
coner tolerance to glyphosate the acve ingredient in Rondp brand agricltral herbicides. Rondp brand agricltral
herbicides ill kill crops that are not tolerant to glyphosate. ndividal reslts ay vary and perorance ay vary ro locaon
to locaon and ro year to year. his reslt ay not be an indicator o reslts yo ay obtain as local groing soil and eather
condions ay vary. Groers shold evalate data ro lple locaons and years henever possible.
DO NO ALY DCAMBA HERBCDE N-CRO O SOYBEANS WH Rondp Ready  Xtend technology nless yo se a
dicaba herbicide prodct that is specically labeled or that se in the locaon here yo intend to ake the applicaon.  S

WHITE
MOLD
SHATTER
RESISTANCE

7

CHARCOAL
ROT

4

FROGEYE
LEAF SPOT

4

A VOLAON OF FEDERAL AND SAE LAW O MAKE AN N-CRO ALCAON OF ANY DCAMBA
HERBCDE RODC ON SOYBEANS WH Rondp Ready  Xtend technology OR ANY OHER
ESCDE ALCAON NLESS HE RODC LABELNG SECFCALLY AHORZES HE SE.
Contact the .S. EA and yor state pescide reglatory agency ith any esons abot the
approval stats o dicaba herbicide prodcts or in-crop se ith soybeans ith Rondp Ready 
Xtend technology.
ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW ESCDE LABEL DRECONS. Soybeans ith Rondp Ready  Xtend
technology contain genes that coner tolerance to glyphosate and dicaba. Glyphosate herbicides
ill kill crops that are not tolerant to glyphosate. Dicaba ill kill crops that are not tolerant to
dicaba.
MSM radearks and service arks o Dont Do AgroSciences or ioneer and their aliated
copanies or their respecve oners.
Rondp Ready  Xtend and Rondp Ready are registered tradearks sed nder license ro
Monsanto Copany.
©8 Nech Seed

